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, i si 3IAGAZINE8, See.s tMonthly and Weekly. Magazines.oe gUd if the steamer shall be crowd-
ed with live freight onj her first trip."

! L.YoursTrnly, j 1

-'' 'ii" w. l. &;. co.
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Country Girli . Meta Victoria
Fuller, ia a s'nterly way, thas ttlks to
country girls:

The farmers daughters are soon to be
the life as well as the pride ofthis coun-

try a glorious race of women which
no other land can show. I feek not
to flatter them : for before they can be-

come this they will have .to; make an

earnest effort of one or two kinds.
There are some who deprecate their
condition, they demand more consid-

eration than they merit. A: want of
intelligence upon all the subjects of the
day and of a refined education is more
excusable in a country girl, in these
days of manyj books and newspapers,

Many gins are discouraged because
they cannot be sent away; Irom home

to boarding school; but men of superi

Playuith your fancies; and 'jin lAep

ieioW, tf0n ihe-h'euipe- tackle ship,
?boys, climbing : leaf th4 shrill whistle,

'which doth order givc to sounds con-

tused ; It hold the threaden sails, borne

tciih the iiiinsihle and creeping winds,

draw the huge bottoms through the fat-'rowe- d

tea, breasting the lofty surge ;

0 do Litlhi:)k,you slijnd upoh the ri-va- ge

andbchoid a cilt) cn tie inconstant

billow danciiig-r-l- it I!kxv, Yv
T

i The Vanity " of Bieace. .

I; is last becoming true,' that scien-

tific men, by!. their arrogant assump-

tion of facts, and their reckless specu- -

latiojus in the; regions jof the unknown
are forfeiting he fe.ipcct of scholars

; anJ. thinkers in othu d paitments of

mental action. Proceeding Upon the

flse theory, that science furnishes the

only actutl field of utility ajid public
be-.icfi- they presume to look down

;

upon i all cither professions, locations
and eSoTorts whatever. Just as Hogarth,

the I'ainter, because he' happened to

' strike out a new-pat- h in his art, and

b hi wonderful illustiatipns as a

TKE1 LITTLE SUNBEAM,
Ai Chjld Semi-Mot- hh Papers

Jsfs. Marsh Lone; Editor.
Frjank Publisher,

. .f ' ' ' '

r deroted to the Interest!. Edocatlom
jAmtisement and Entertainment of trie ChiU
jdreb. It is edited and publithed by bors.
JtsUvDographicAi appeuraoce isunexcel-e-
tnV'eauty. A host of able writers contrib-
ute to its eo tmni, coinpijiing gome of the
greatest inte ects of this country. Amonj-whi-

may Ve reckoned the Poet Wm-I-i.

Caity, and that Kove it A exis Do Bar.
j ' t . ,

' "the Sukbeam contains Original Storiea,
Biographical Sketches, Histrionic Tales,
Original and Se ected Poetry, Lesions for
thtf I'oung Comic Sketches, Mracellaneoug
Artiest, Kebuses, Enijpnas Pussies, Edit
oriels &e. w

J

! ' '
- -

Has commence the publicatlom in No. 7
of a new serial btory, to be entitled

Snlanlo,- -
I

O& 1 U MASKED F ACS.
- BT ALEXIS DE BAR.

The postasfe on the Sunbeam ii parable'
at the subscriber's postofBce, ,

Back Numbers of this paper containing1
the slory. entitled, - ''The Cottage qu the
Kdeks.", for at this1 office. Pric :for
the whole set 10 cents. Sent by mail boat- -
paid for 15 cents a set. Single copies to
cenis. v...

I SUBSCRIPTION,
CUT A MICC AVTIHHlMtf.lMMMIMMH Centt

1! Six Months. ......... ...50 Ctnt

Club RAlrEd. To those 'dcf iroui of get-
ting op ciubs we offer the following terms;
For 3 Bubscribera.Tor 3 rnnTmr 05

Or o rnrorilit a
Pmr 3 utitisrrihera. fr 1 iir $2.00
For 5 subscriber, 'or 3 months ;

Fpr 5 subsjCibers, fo.j $ months' $'2.00
For 5 subscribers, for 1 year f335

j; I '

i 'Address, - "V
'

' toxa & DtRAHD.
r i . .....
asiungton, SS. U.

THE NEW; YORK ALBION
4 N InJeprnrient of Lilrmtnre, Art, Politic

JCX. Finance Held and News, pul'lialiNi rrtrrSiiuidiiy momlng. at9 1'nrk U w. New Vork Km..
4K Cohkwallw, Mitor and I'ropriator.'

- huDrcrlplluii, m Ith upt on or the A Mil on Enfrarlnga,
ot rrre Ivy port, fl per annum, trictly la adraoc. I

Sut-rlti- for nix months, $2.&0; aud for threa
VaVutlia, $1.85. ...

I '

ADVERTISIXO RATES. -

ff?vCenti per line, each lowrtion ; 20- - Cent per Una
VloTir . r more Inner Iodi; 15 Cen per line for on

sundlng unchatiReU. Two aptte line luioeitatrd, with a copy of the Albion Irce, f 18 jper annum,

fj , Annual Club Rates.
la, '

Tap Ita 0 frn n1anA V.. r, -- . I.. nv
iMi"11'1"'- - fotn cop-w-

, l86Ia adTanirc. wlUi aa
7;uDilriiers my remit aiar.ey with perfect arty,

BM 4t the rihk of lliii om ,. by regLitered letter.
1": Kfnahan Cornwallis,

Edftiir and Prepn'etor.'
03t-t- n Office, No. 39 Park W. T,

A RTIIUR'S HOME MAGAZIMV- -
J'JL This ve eran Ladies' Magazine of Artr ;

literature and Fashion, is too well known
t'f iho public to need anrthine more than

4 usual announcement jf terms.ibj. E R M s ?2 a jcar, in advance. Throe
'pes lut j. xour topics ior .bignt

Copies, and one to gettcr-u- p of club, $12.
fifteen copies, and one to gefter-v-m ofclub$0. For sale by all Jicws Agents at 20
ftjnts a immber. x ng 10-t-f

ITTElS LIVING AGE.- - A Week- -
. ...l.. t : r tzr. j t t.i
blished by Littell kGay, No. 30 Broom--d

Street, Boston, Mass. Price. $8.W
JSr year. , ang 10-t-f

g WEKKLY PAPER. DEVOTED TO
bITEATTJBEf SCIENCE and AET.
:: ;ij I published nrA '. .

jX. APPLE'IO C O.f' A its .n 1 a m 'o. au,; i'A ana urana Bt. itx York.
jrrtcc, ! a ear

Mer. 3-- 1 v 1 A
It I - '..,!.

1 - -

l ll 0--
0 0v :

TO BE GIVEN- - AWAY-- V, V '

JjCistf re 1Qours9

A high-tone- d, digniffed, Family Mag
iqzme, for the West and South. SeniP
two dollais, and you will receive a seal'

:jtd picket, entitling you to the Maga
sine for one year, anil a chance to ob
tain.Jree, one of the Jcllowing prizes'.

. . .'l'PUno. . m.t . . a ( worin fnwi w
2 building LoU
1 tMlies' Watch a 100 ou -
1 SewinR Maclitne.y,
1 Lash rrcmlum

I a looo.oo
I AGENTS WASTED.

Send! mp ror Uimi to O'Dwraa A Co., Pabnhi.
j 6,4thArenu, MttaburKh, Pa.

BURKE'S WEEKLY
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.' V

h 1 . : ',

Published every Saturday by
iT. jW BUHEE3c CO.f ..i I' ... ... . 9

Office No. 60 Second Street,

Macon. Ca.
LT ERM- -I W O DOLI AE8 a Mf jifnau
ipUfr.f9.CeHtt' .Ox Bwitli, $i.is aumtM,

tlerpymen of all denomination nm,iiM .t tl KO

any OHMn4iui.... . n Fin Bnbncilbr .rAr i r -
e wiu Mod au exUa cony lor mi tw.. . . , .!' Fill- - Vift.ii I i a, :""

nig 111 until thu success of the raov
i i l

raent has been fully secured.
i

The
is a great deal pi i iuman nature
ihat state of things, but it is the Tact
notxvithstandinrrl j Now the citizeiis

ngton'jlnej ablest among them, '.

. .j -- t. " 1 1 'are too poor iq supscnoe mucn ai pre
sent. Let our Norfolk friends not to

wait for) thi?J p will" Kiihsrrihe ns
i ') :

rtrnch and Pdst But theas as we can.
.it - t

chief work of this seQtion, no (v and
always, is not to take stock, but to

1' K
furnish produce and feight for this
steam me Alter aji;. that is what
Norfolk wants, dnd it is! that! which I

is to add to the wealth and influence
i

of the f City by the " and to make
this steam imp an! ever magnifying

?

success for all time to come. Ihe
me re ban's, who art; chiefly engaged
in the (promotion of this seheme have
beeh North urt;hasing goods, and are
just ndwi leturning. 1 liey win do
what Ihcy jean I But cjur advice to
Norfolk is, toktirike while the iron is
hot. Tl;e favorite plan here, from

the beaianingJ ii a steani'iihejdirect to
ew i'ork. yuifthe or fpl k ni e i --

chant; are i i,tJ:they wil not iva.it for

a pttt r snbsrrpiion'from Washington,i, i ui. u n.'rWr4rpoint
firt-- c ass agert4, and go ahead dcinr--
mined to succeed.

L LTU,
Eailroad Meolirg in Snow Sill.

It will be seen by .he letter of En- -
.1 ,:

turrvriLa hat a Railroad meeting is

to
1ne held Snow- - Iliil, on the Coth

of this month for the purpose of se- -

curing lla coiQ coiTimunicauon witn
t!ie Wilmiti! tition te W ?ldo:i llhilroad,
and a!so to) connect with Green viMe,

the county seat ot I'm. iow anvlii. : '
mail, with the smallest intelligence,
can see, that that w ill r.ot suit us. We
wan' the Railroad to come here. -- If
any improvement of that soit is to be

constructed in jthe Kast, itjwill be an
absurditv u lless Was-hingto- n is made

.

the leading! ot on the line! And
we h ert giye njotice, that we w ill fa-

vor anv pla;n to build a railroad, con- -

"rll.il-necti ig Wajsliingloo! with the civilized-world-,

proiied said railroad does not

go to New Berne or some other point
seriously to dantage our tradei Our
Radical opponents" may make Satan

the President ot the road, if they see
fit. We willJ tray

.
againU the devil,

and take our chances, to make the road

a clunstiaii institution. II ow would
it do to send delegates to this raeet- -

ing i i Sno v I in

4' or the IntfilUgrncer.

I Lr O A 1 ! J

WHO
i

)V I'!L L L G 0 ?

Tile incipjelnt movement whereby!

to take i'afce. :jhall we be ready to
unove witn tne tiue wnen tn noou

makes"? Shall the golde:i moment be

Seiztd ?
:'

; ; .;M'.-- j!

'
'!'';;

On Saturday ncxty tin 25th inst.,
so says the Standard aR.iilrOad meet- -

lnff is to be lield at Snow Hill,' "to.
take into Jcnderation the building
ot ai Road frOm that place to some

poinjt on th j pVilmington &L, Weldon
Roadie jTliat influential journal is

a.lso.jpleasejd 'tuj statey that it is ajgood
move," arid 'iurlher by wiy of advice,
auas1 1 hd the Road to Green- -
viilei , at w!hici place: if wil make boat
cchi

i

ectiori iith Washingt IS. C
Tha'n king the nvt Art i IP. ifc fiKrwf !J
ive point, w who' are on the spot and
know ihe wrauhdi so ."to speak, - would

alsurges ir' better plan, extend fo
.71

Wlafhing a sea vert direct. No
t rind iocs aocou modate neighbor--
hcoas. good citizens of. Given '

v i 1r have already boat connection!
i

with th lfi.ce. - The cost of building
four teen file's of Road, woi Id buy'

that town move i it:on the line of
Road. If necessary fa trararoaa Irom

that point to reach the Railroai would
be! built, a nd file county greatly bene-- !

fitted, looking as we are also at this
phic to sustain Greenvjlle in her ef ?

fort: for I Railroad to Wilscn, and
ultimately! to!Ra'eig!i . f

Let oui g,ojd friends at Snow Hill
be sure and not Overlook Goldkboro as
tl ie Way they should poiitt with' a
vie iv of extension to Faytt'teyiile and
thence to'cheravv, in Soutli dare-lina.-

!

Re "er to the jmap and se: how nearlyj
strsight the line observe the couutry
bet efijlted-ipho- w much of the State has
bctn negjecttd hitherto ? jShove for-

ward with us this great work, and we
of Washington sharing in the; general
improveraent now gciug-on- , can have
no floubs Oil the succe ss of our steam--

line to Xoriolk or even Kew YprkJ
ITiindoubtediv. bur best fehanCc is tor -- '.- it -

unite with chr friends, of Qretne End
all to mind those of FayctteViile the

inducements we can offer, so as to
he p, even them, in their already 01- -

.aruzeii etTorXs to secure their coutem- -

nlattld coiunejetion withCheraw. .Who
wi 1 goriovv ,and present thft matter in
all its bearings at this meeting ? Mr
Editor, will yon also ask the question

ho vv ill; 0 Enterprise.

ApPleton's i JotiRNAL This ex-

cellent Journal ot Literature, Science
and Art, comes to our table regularly.
It is replete with the best of reading.
Its articles are from the pens of the
most celebrated Authors. ; The car-

toons and sieel-eng- ra rings which
it are alone worth its price,

$4.00 per annum. Address, J). Ap-pler- on

& Co., 90, 92 &! 94 Grand St.
New; York!

. .;,
I Littel'sI Living Age.- - A StanJ- -

i L- '

ard literary Eclectic, published at No.
30 Broomfield St., Boston; by Littel
&. Gay; at $$.00 per annum is receiv-

ed. It contains as usual a well-se-lect- ed
,

stock of the best articles of the
English Periodicals. Subscribe to it.

Lady's IFriexd. We havereceiv-e- d

the October number of this "Queen
ot the Monthlies." Its pages as usu-

al are filled with the best of reading.
It is said to;be the best magazine of its
class in this country, and we think
has well-sustaiu-

ed the assertion. Send
on $2.50, ajnd get this excellent publi-
cation for one year, toi Deacon &. Pe-
terson, No. 319 Walnut Street; Phil- -
nrtxlfihi-

' j

Arthur's Home Mao rrKuJ.
instructive Home Periodical is well-- a

dapted to the amusement and en'er
tainme.it of the family circle. Its ar
ticles are always of a refined and ruor
a) .tendency. And is amon: the best
of our exchanges, .end on $2.00
to T. S. Arthur & Sons, No. S09 &
8U Chestnut Street,! Philadelphia.

Reconstructed t Farmer. This
valuable agriculutural has again reach
ed our tab!e,j It is kept up to a stand-
ard of excellence, which commends
it to all, Send on your subscriptions.

A Valuable Work-r-Th- e September
number of the Carolina Farmer '13 received.
It fu y sustains its reputation as one of
the best agricultural journals 0 the coun-
try . The next (October) number will close
the monthljj series ; and on the first of Xo--e

mberit ill appear as an ei,ght page Ag-

ricultural an J Family Weekly!.' In its niw
form it will 'give twice as much agricultu
ral matter as at present, besides a great va-

riety of miscellaneous and genera; reading;
Tho price wi l remain at two dollars per
year, in advance. Address, Wm. Ii. lier
nard, AVilmiogtbn, N. C: -

Special Jottcetf hAsiatic Cholera In China,
Almost! every case cured with

JP.fJV JIIZ IjEIS.
From Rev. R. Telford, Missiona

ry in China, now visiting his home in
Penn.

Washington, Penn.
j Dear Sirs: During a - residence of

some, tfcn. varg as a mi sno nary .in Siam
una uiiiiu, 1 iuaTiorjj0r egeiaoie
Pain Killer a most valuable rernedy
for fa at fearful scourge, the Cholera.

In administering the medicine I
found it njost effectual to give a tea-

spoon fujl of Pain Killer ia a gill of
hoJuwater sweetened with sugar; then,
after about fifteen, minute? begin, to
give about a tea!poonful of the same
mixare every few minutes until re-

lief was obtained. Apply hot appli-
cations to the extremities. Bithe the
stomach vyith the Pain Killer, clear,
and rub the limbs briskly. Of those
who had the Cholera, and took the
medicine faithfully in the way stated
above, eight out of ten recovered.

Trulj yours.
:

R. Tei.fored.
If attacked with the Diarrhoea, Dys

entery, Cramp Colic, don't delay the
use of the Pain Killer,

I Fungchow, China.
Dear Siis: During a longresidenee

in China,' I have used vour invaluable
Pain Killer, both in my own family
and among the Chinese, and have
found it a most excellent i medicine.
In the summer of 1882 and '63, while
jresiding i;i Shanghai, I found it an "al-Wo-

bt.

certain cure for Cholera, if used
in time, j Indeed, using it in a great
many instances, I do not remember
failing in a single case; For three
years I have been 'residing in this
place,moethan fifty miles from a
physician, andave been obliged
often to fall: uporf my own resources

id case of sickness. The-Chines- e

come lo us in grea numbers for med-- J

iciiie and advice. bough without
medical knowledge ourselves, the few
simple reanedies we can command" are
so much in advance even of their

have almost daily ap-

plications. We allow them to come,
because it brings us in contact with
them, and opens a dooc of usetulnes.
In diarrhcea; coliq vomiting, cholera,
coughs, etc,your PAIN KILLER has

been my chief medicine,
Yours, very truly,

'.' T. P. Crawford.

HEAETH AND HOME.
i A Journal devoted to the Farm, Gar-

den and the Fireside. Is edited by
Donald G. .Mitchell and Harriet
BeecWr Stowe. Price $4,00 per an-

num in advance. Published by Pettin-gilI,Bat- es

c Co., To. 37 Park Row.

For e IntelligSsicet.

Norfoi-bJ- J
Stjpt 10. -

i i .ill
,Vr. .Vior.-rW- e had- - lopea to- re- -

pprt by this timp that a ew Steamer
ivas ready to caimence regular trips

Washington.' In fitting up a steam-

er, there are a great rnanj delays nec-

essary, which, unfortunately, we can
J.

hot foresee. We hope however,1 to
( r

have the outfit compNte, and mnke
y ,! . Hi . k

the first regular trip sope t'me, next
jWeeld. .

j 'I 1 j
'

We have secjiired hefe forty thous-

and dollars, and hope y ur people will
respond liberally in tile way ofub- -
scripjions.' It will cerjiiuly be a mat- -

t j if f ii i

ter ofccouomy to all shippers from
your section. In the single item of
Insurance on shipmntsl the difference
in favor of our jline, will pay in a bun
dled bales of Cotton, a: subscription of
One hundred Dollars We propose
also to make freigfitsj ower than by
any cither line s, and ofiur aUiil further

I' ,

advantage in the. line tttween Wash
i'ugton ahJ Norfolk or Northern

i . . .Ports, if youj-
- people ire er slnpping

North. In shipping osver; our propos- -

ed line, your farmers! and merchants
willjai

-TTalTfe advantage of any
market they may select,' U e have
regular lines f Steamesrs ftom this port
to iioston, New YoikLI Philadelphia.
and Ba!tinior;e. We also expett to
have our plans cotisuibmated for directtshipment to Euionel Uut with ail
these facilities lorish hp ng ' to othef
marts, we afe detelhliined to make

onoiK equal to any ther market, so
that till re s ia!ll be iio necessity for

i L

your, farmer.' or m,epphants seudmg
their producd beyond this point to find
a market. Nor

i
need

i

ihey go beyond
this point to procure jthjeir supplies,
We assure them in ail! confidence that
thev can duplicate herie, any bills made
in Northern Cities' Ye hope they

i

may be pt'rsijaded east to give our
market a trial.

There is one thine kvhich shippers"
from your section vvj do well to con- -

sider Theg-rea- t dil; erence in charges
I'rom Washinjiton Noiiblk and from
Washington lo New jVoi k and other
LLortnern Cities, am 0 ints to from one

io one and ja hal" cents per pouiid in
cotton. The actual iiTerence in.,.... ,'iU 1,--
prices, t ta k i r, g t ii e ,n l ti est, i e w York

" n i
jquotations, hich aresejdom realized)
ps scarcely one cen'tij per pound. We

1

Claim that sales lu Wqrlotk at ond cent
.1...: U- -

UtJi UUU1IU 1CM Lllctfl
i

1 tw Vork qhota- -

lions wiil net the shipper more money
thau New Vork sales! Besides doinclit
as well on thipmeni of produce: you
will have the codsoU tion of knowing

i .
i ;H

' '1 P
Southern Po r at yotirf very doorsj and
among h people aihea to you by ev
erv interest. How 6 iff1 shall Nbrth
ern Citits , f xercise leir tyrannical

t i

monopoly over the oujth, while our
own Southern Cititjs arje languishing
merely for lack of tl;t patronage of our
own people? WhyiyiUlJ nor NcKfolk.
with the best harbor! pn the Atlantic
Coast, and uhequajljed facilities for

shipment to all parts of the world, be
made the grat Comjiercial metropolis
not only of Virginia! Ibu t of the South?
It only need's that oiir own Southern
population ena a itlping hand, that
actions shall be subs titled lor. resoiu- -

,1 nil
Hons, and our bea'utifu 'Lity oy ine
Sea" wiil feti etch' her arms to
grasp the goidtn harv jst within her
rtath, and step forwijd w ith gigantic
s' rides to a prospefttv leretofore un- -

known. The almost!!';. .
growth

1 r

i.3i,tiii viuia n iti llnd a counter- -
i !

Pt heie i i the mi Then the va-sta- nd

i .114 1.

cant chimneys , wnit-- in your
it lit

midst, the silent evidences ofa w an
ton deso!ation, shalj t)o Songer remiiid

I Mil:you of war's devastations. Yours beau
tiful town Jshall hse from her ashes
for you shall shartf n pun propel Hy,
and your wjaste places shall be made-t- o

blossom as the roseJ
i nr nifTli r. mav uppm n vti

But 4fvvher there'k ai will there's
A way," and we are determined to reap
the fields around usj which are laden
with untold wea

i ! II

We heartily Concur ii your views as
expressed in your pa peri ust received.T,' h-- j Hi. -present steamei it only desigued
to-ru- until we can! jl ae built i!n iron
Steamer of (arge capja ity and thorough--l-

adaptedjto the route: one in jwhich
we will all feel jai l pride.' . This w;e

hope to have by th4!rirst or middle c
January next, '! 1

i Ml

Please .urge upon your .people, the
propriety a liberM subscription. J

Jt.very niau:wnp!ls ipecuuiarily u?. t.. mi 1 ..
terested injthe.lineKil become.to that
extent an agent for n. W e have heard
nothing asfvet tromlhe gentleman se

lected to sbjeit Stiosciiiptions in your
section, but

i
honsi ! th J afe meeting

with great success!

We hope your fcltiiens will vi?it
our City and makJ the acquaintance
of our people. We are sure the first

. .i -

visit will lead to another and we shall

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL

WASHINGTON, D. C
Washino4-on- , Sept. 17

Revenue receipts today, $500,000
Judd's Linseed Wotks, on CJberry

Street, vyas burned to-da- y. Loss,
. ..; -$200,009. j

i'

Captl i E. Mc Barrow Timony, of
(ieorgia, has been appointed Consul
to Tunbet, Peru:

It seems to be understood that the
Treasuryjsales of gold and purchase
ot bonds 'will be continued trirough
Octob( Speculators are operating
on tliis. hypothesis.

. Delano1 forbids packages of smok-

ing tobaco over one pound.'
Spinner certifh s that certain Con-

federate bonds, submitted to him "by
the 'russiau Government, are genuine,
a(ding, however, that they ate worth- -

les. Their genuineness affects cer-hea- vy

tain law suits in Germauy.
BoutwelPs" chatechism, which in- -

volvesa biograpjiy of all the Treasury
pieewas answ"e7e"lc"y-- :

Several' cjerks, male and female, re- -
sighed rither than submit to the

Judges Advocate Clinton, relieved
fnm duty in the Department Suth.
hiisj been ordered to report for duty
in the 5th Military District. Judge

relieves Clinton.
Mary I;Iarris, colored, indicted at

y aeon, Ga.'i for passing counterfeit
money, jiw'ears as State's evidencej
tl at Shuremin, the person on trial,
took her !to the house ol 11. M. Tur-ncr- l,

late Post master at IMacou, Ga.,
and left on her b.--d $1,300, telling her
it abked yhere she got so large a sum,
to Fay-- she found it. Attempting to
to pass a portion of this money caused
her! arrest.

ENNESSEE.
Memphis, Sept. 17. -

Waddy Thompson, arrested with
IVrrv Fiil er, fr alleged Revenue

i it

frauds was taken Iron: the cars at
Jackson, Tean., cn route for New
Orleans, ;bn a writ of hebeas corpus,
and brought to Memphis and released,
on the ground that Revenue officers

could only commit, or bail, but could
hot send prisoners from State to State.
Thompson was immediately rearrested
but was after waids released on bail.

ST. LOUIS.
rsSr. Louis, Sept. 17.

The cigar factory at Carlinville,
xui . ', ii rn.nr.ft rir- - u...
seized lor violations ot revenue.

A Denver dispatch says the Repub-
licans have a clear majority in the
Colorado! Legislature.

The j Executive Committee of the
National! Capitol pemoval Conven-ti- c

n resolved that,-- where Governors
rehise tolappoint, lo seat the delegates
appointed by members of Congress.

OHIO '
Cincinnati, Sept. 17,

The Democratic Convention to-da- y

nomitjiitecl a ticket consisting of; half
Democrats and half Republicans

I: :

PENNSYLVAfilA.
j r. Harkisburo, Spt. 17.

finverhor Gearv has aDnoilited a full
. J j.

delegititin to; tli Southern Commer

cial Convention at Louisville on the
lith of October. N

NEW JERSEY.
Union. Sept, 17.

FredriCK uransenr lataiiy biauoec
two of his sous during a family quar
roll.

FOREIGN NEWS.
j Paris, Sept. 17;

The Emperorappeared on the streets
Paris yesterday.

'

tiSOLAND.

The Star a radical organ, states that
thfe difficult.-betwee- n the United
States and Spaftin the 'Cuban ques- -

lion is in a railway M,seuiemeui.
The rumor.ol afpfocla nafionYguaran-teeiu- g

religious liberty bJ- - freedom, of
eleclion,! shortly to 6 issued

!

byj the
Spanish; Government; i 5 a better omea,
but if .the reports of he conduct of
the military Government in Cuba are

M f t ' - ( -

true, roni-pssinn- s must )e Drtlaced bv

oue more essential, namely, that Cu

bans will be permitted to live 16 en

joy them.

The pastor of a popular churcn one

labbatbj evening, at the Sabbath
chonl conceit, said : Boys, when l

beard yoyr beautifulsoiigs: to-nig- bt, I
iad to v ork bard to keep my feet still.
What do you suppose is the trouble
with tfiern ? ChilblainsJ sir," said

i little six-year-o- ld bov; which, not-viUistau-

the solemnity of the oc-

casion,' set. the whole audience, in a
1 - --

I oar.

or mind aiid knowledge of this w6rld,
would rather have for wives jwomeu
weir and properly educated at home.

This education can be had twhen- -

ever the desire is not wanting. A
taste for reading does wonders ; an
earnest thirst after knowledge is to at-

tain certain a sweet draught from the
Pierian Spring. There is a farmer's
daughter in this very room in which
I am writing a beautiful refined and
inlellint woman- - in whose gi rl hood
books were not saTpienly as noWTUntr

"

who obtained h.r education uuder Sdif-ricult-
tes

which would have' discoura-

ged" any but one who had a true love
for study,

A Curious S'luKY of Louis Na-

poleon, A jiewspaperj published at
Lyons, Fiance, railed the Salut Pub'
lie, gives the following extraordinary
remarks, said to have been made by

Louis Napoleon to an intimate Ameri-

can friend soon after the close of the
Italian war : I

The Prince Imperial had only just
recovered from a serious illness, and
his Majesty, still under the impres-
sion ot his past fears, said to his oldI'llfriend, "If I had had the misfortune
to lose my son, and all hope of an heir
in a direct line were denied kne, I
should have put into execution an rry

project. I
should have, given to France the priv-
ileges, the liberties, the manners of a
Republic. I should have wished to
be looked upon as the first 'citizen of t
my country, after having given back
to it those liberties which political ne-

cessity

i

has obliged me to tal'e away
for a time ; in a word, I should have
rendered impossible . altar iny death
any other tormj of government than
that of a republic the oily oue which,
wifely understood and; applied with
energy, can suit France. Hut I must

liiv u J in 10 vs o. iaj s. ininv i i a. iam- -
Hi uium nut uaiu ni! tun t,,iuui uvel'
his head, and I .mast try and concili-
ate two-- elements which now-see-

utterly irreconcilable jhe empire and
liberty. My heirs shall

j jreignj and
France shall only lose a name the
name of republic!. She ivill soon h.kve,

I hope, all the liberal institutions that
I have so much admired in the new
world," '

A vacrant who had been fiued reg-- i
uJarlv several weeks for, drunkenness
requested the magistrate to fine him
by the. year at reduced rates.

MARKETS.
'!---

Washington Market.
; f M seft.1,IB6U.

' I I '

Kayal stores. I ;

Corrected weekly by Joseph lotts & Son
New (Dip.... $2
Ulduip... ... $2 i--

Scrape...........
1 ar. -- .$2,00,

GROCERIES, C,

Corrected Weekly hy U, Wiswall, Jii
Co-to- pei rb;....i....i..'..4..l...I..i.....U 25.
Corn per Bush., 56 lbs ;L"j.- -k $1 uU

Meal" I" 46 '.....;i.....i;..l.ld(.i.5
ttice! " .: t 43" lOi.i.j
Pea-Nu- ts per Bush., 18 lbs "1 . 0
Hides Dry.i...:.. .......L......L........1415

" Greeii. ...L ..Mall
Bees-Wa- x per lb.. I.. iiT'C

New Berne Market, Sept. 18.
STORES

Turpentine, Dip 2 501;
Scrape ... ... ... .. .... ......... '..'J..i
Tar, 280 ibs.,.......'.....;..&...
Bitch U.....SJ
Kosiu . .. ..1 -- .6 (fili i 0 fl

Staves.per thousand, Cypress i $ti(&$l2l
MISCELLANEOIS.

Sa't i "!''- " '.S- -'Bacon........;...... .m li f i
"W a

Pork, per barrel .34 b0(:.U GO J

iJutter.... ....... ..4
Beeswax 4.....r.. i '

' 40
Eire:s.....4 t

J j ' 182'?
Corn, by quantity '

1 ll I 2i
Uats,. I tw(S,70
Wood per coid rr

r 2 (5;2 5m.

.f.r......M...... 1 25fol 5i4
Cotton

Norfolk Market, Sept, 15. '
HEPORTED BY WRIGHT, LEE CO

General Commission janid Shipping Mer-j- j
chants. No. 14 Iloanoke bquare.

Cotton, Middling 32
Xow Midd .......... 31
Gwd Ordinaiy.J.. ........... 3'
Ordinary J....L. 29

Corn Wh te..... 1 20
Ye'iow ......... 1 18
Mixed.... , :... 1 13

Tar Bbls. aree ...... J...:. 2 0
mall. J 2 JB 0

Shinc-les- , 2 ft No. 1 heart II 0J
; sp.4...4..U f 7 00

Wheat, White choice.... t..l.. 16
lied choice U ...i. I'M

.ilCW lU'K J.'i Jk. I, ocp L. lO
Cotton, steadv 35c H

Pork. $31 87. ,:. ' 1 r i I
Tnrpentine, 42 to.-.4- 3

Gold, 1.36J.

prititmaker and engraver of great

moral lessons, believed hirlnself the
.it.

equal of Corregio, Kaphail or &:r

Joshua Reynolds, so hese adventurers

into the mvsttc rValms of phvsics and

metaphysics believe that they arc ca-

pable ol any result, it matters not how

difficult or impossible it may! be.
- For instance, they' will take hold of

an event like the destruction of the
Cities of the Phiin, uhich w ent out of

existence nearly four thousand vcars
ago, !aud the very) locum lenens oi

which neither history, hiroglyphjcs
nor ancient geography can define, and
they will uo't only give a loaI Habita-

tion and a name, but even t ;!l the day
of the year in which the calarciiy took

place, thel philosophical process of the
ruin, and the veiy chei.iical elements

ed. "Again, they take the tnione ot

physical phenomena, such as earth
quakes, northern lights, eclipses of the
heaveulv bodies, ani with amount

of.Jhebbgical pretens pit truly won-deifu- l,

they show us the bearing of
electrical .current. on prophecy, and

kep us in a prodigous state of fright
lest the spots on thy sun, or a halo
around it, cr some other unfixing of
the great orb of light, shall draw the
trumpet

.

angel out of Henven,
r

wheth- -

er he is ready to come or not. Now
the Apostle says, let your moderation
be known to all men. V'e have no

: objection, to a reasonable measure of
speculation on these matters:. ! We are
earnest advocates of scientific investi-gatio- n.

But then, we like to see sci-en- ce

dignified and sober, and not rid-1'i- ng

:a broomstick in ever) direction
like a New England witxhJ If Doc-

tor Cummins 'vishes to attend the
great tctlt siasticar council ol the Ro-- t
tuish Church, to make a goose of him-pe- lf

on political theolcy, let him go;
but w hen Dr. Cummins or any other
Doctor wishes to pfove prophetical re- -

Units ii dm premises, jet him
preserve at least a grain of gravity and
common sense. J

'
j

The fact is-- , this is a crazy age, 'as
all it volutionar,y . epochs are. ?Ien
are wild, unbalanced and reckless.
.The t.ulv great men are uever revolu-

tionist., unltss by the lorce cl convic-tio- n

or the compulsion ot duty. Am-

bition, vanity, covctousneU and their
" lister vices, seem to have; permeated
; every depafttuientjo. mentftl sft uggle.

Ilen ate iabouiiiig ; huw, xii lor truth,
buf for Victory, and after victory for

the spoils. And jleayiugj out a few

.
gray-head- ed saveus, who belong to a
iformer age. the devottes of scieuce are
as bad as others. ;

Norfolk Steam Line.
The letter of pui Norfolk corres-

pondents is very hopeful, and also

Very satisfactory. But, jiji addition to

others a ) ready advanced, there is cne

vjew we would particularly urge upon
our Norfolk frien&f. Whatever stock
is tak n in this en'terpiisej at the start,

i.wiil be coii!hned:ito the; people of
' Washington. The country people
ultimately will be the tb'est and chief-cs-r

supporters ; but,, thev arehotcoi.- -

Tmrty DdUar. Twenty copie, ant an extra cupy to lawup ot lbeluU. i J -
! Uule, othcrwU ordered, tubucriptloiu will berin-.w- iiii

tli Brt number of the qaarter.
'L,u'!'.g ol 0,BU 10 null, at arr k, ir tent In Mtera, lot larrer amooatabouid be tent b. draft or Hr r..a.
'j Addreaa,' !;. 1 "''''! v J.:-W- B--

rko & Co..
" 81-t- f r ; MAOK, Qa.

BENJ. F. X.03STC3-- .

attorney at JLaiv.
'

WARRNTON, tl. C.

Will practice in tht Courts of Warren
j and adjoining Counties.

.. 'i IVotleo -

..Dr, JAMES F. LONG offers
PLr.ofeMlonaI servicer to the citizens ofjWaahinffton and eurrotnidintt country.

OFFiCE-- At the Drug Store f D. N. Bofart
feb23-- tf

B. F. Havens,; T
Commission iiercltanti

Will give hia" peritonal attention ,. to any
bnsinesa trusted to his care. ,

Washington, N. Cv 'anj 31-- Jjr

t

1

I.

r.
- -


